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Fetal load and the evolution of lumbar lordosis in
bipedal hominins
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1, Liza J. Shapiro
2 & Daniel E. Lieberman
1
As predicted by Darwin
1, bipedal posture and locomotion are key
distinguishing features of the earliest known hominins
2,3.
Hominin axial skeletons show many derived adaptations for
bipedalism, including an elongated lumbar region, both in the
number of vertebrae and their lengths, as well as a marked pos-
terior concavity of wedged lumbar vertebrae, known as a
lordosis
4–6. The lordosis stabilizes the upper body over the lower
limbs in bipeds by positioning the trunk’s centre of mass (COM)
above the hips. However, bipedalism poses a unique challenge to
pregnant females because the changing body shape and the extra
mass associated with pregnancy shift the trunk’s COM anterior to
thehips.Hereweshowthathumanfemaleshaveevolvedaderived
curvature and reinforcement of the lumbar vertebrae to compen-
sate for this bipedal obstetric load. Similarly dimorphic morphol-
ogies in fossil vertebrae of Australopithecus suggest that this
adaptation to fetal load preceded the evolution of Homo.
Until recently, hominin females spent most of their adult lives
either pregnant or lactating
7. Pregnancy augments the mass of the
human female abdomen by as much as 31% (6.8kg)
8, translating the
position of the maternal COM forward and increasing the torque
exerted by the upper body around the hip joints. Although this shift
inmassdoesnot disruptpostural stabilityinquadrupeds (Fig.1a,b),
it uniquely destabilizes bipeds whose supporting joints and two-
footed support base lie solely under the hips (Fig. 1c, d). Such gravid
instabilitycanbecounteractedbymuscles,butsustainedrecruitment
risks muscle fatigue and increases the likelihood of spinal injury
9.
Pregnant mothers habitually compensate positionally to fetal load
by extending the lower back. Our longitudinal study of 19 pregnant
human females shows that adjustments to lumbar lordosis permit
mothers to maintain a stable anteroposterior position of the COM
as gestation progresses and fetal mass increases (Fig. 1e). Although
full-term females extend their hips only slightly (about 5.6u62u
(mean6s.d.)), they extend their lower back by as much as 28u
(18u610u), which realigns the COM above the hips and support
base (Fig. 1e). When gravid females are experimentally constrained
from exaggerating their lumbar lordosis, the COM translates by
3.261.1cm (P,0.0001) by the end of gestation, increasing the
upper body’s torque around the hip roughly eightfold (Fig. 1c, d).
However, when free to self-select their positional alignment, preg-
nant females naturally increase their lumbar lordosis, limiting
anteroposterior translation of the COM within a narrow range, less
than0.360.7cm(P50.5695)byterm(Fig.1e).Onceobstetricload
has reached athreshold ofabout 40% ofthe expected term fetal mass
(Fig. 2a), this lordotic adjustment increases in relation to fetal mass
(r50.9732, P50.0011), thus maintaining a stable position of the
COM throughout pregnancy (Fig. 2b). Extension of the lower back
helpscontrolCOMpositionbutexertsabiomechanicalcosttogravid
mothers in the form of shearing forces caused by the nearly 60%
increase in lumbar lordosis, from a mean angle of 32u612u in early
pregnancy to 50u612u at term (Fig. 2b). Two measures of the dele-
terious effects of spinal shearing are the increased risk of forward
displacement of the lumbar vertebrae
9,10 and the higher incidence
of lower back pain in pregnant women
11,12. Greater shearing occurs
because increases in lordosis transmit relatively more spinal load
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Figure 1 | COM and lumbar lordosis during pregnancy. a, Quadrupedal
chimpanzee, non-pregnant. b, Quadrupedal chimpanzee, pregnant with no
change in sagittal position of the COM with respect to the postural support
base. c, Bipedal human female with typical lumbar lordosis and COM in
approximate sagittal alignment with the hip. At a given 0.005-m COM
distancefromthehip,a409-Nupperbodygenerates2Nmtorqueatthehip.
d, Pregnant human female with anteriorly translated COM, lacking
positional adjustment of lumbar lordosis. The force of gravity, when more
distant from the hip, generates a larger hip moment and an unstable upper
body. With pregnancy,a 511-N upper body and a COM at 0.032m from the
hip increases the torque to 16Nm. e, Typical pregnant human female with
naturally extended back and recovered COM by means of increased lumbar
lordosis,astablepositionalalignmentwithreducedhiptorque(1.5Nm)but
with exacerbated spinal shearing load. Open circle with cross hairs,COM in
sagittal plane; filled circle,hip position in sagittal plane; arrow,direction of
gravitational force.
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joints
13 (Fig. 3d). Typical bipedal posture directs only 16% of the
total compressive load through these joints
14, and slight extension
of the lower back redirects another 12% to the zygapophyses
15.
During pregnancy the mean lordotic excursion of 18u shifts even
greater loads onto the zygapophyses, as much as 20–40% according
to published models
15,16.
Given the demands of fetal load and the importance of pregnancy
for fitness, one predicts that natural selection has operated on the
unique anatomy of the hominin lumbar region to mitigate the bio-
mechanical problems that females confront. Our analyses show that
humans are characterized by a strong, derived pattern of lumbar
sexual dimorphism that is evident in several aspects of the lumbar
vertebrae.Onemajorfeatureofhumanlumbarsexualdimorphismis
the degree and pattern of dorsal wedging that forms the lumbar
lordosis and results from a disproportionately short dorsal margin
ofthevertebral body. Vertebral wedgingdiffers significantly between
human sexes from L1 to L4 (P,0.0001 to P,0.008; Fig. 3a). The
completelordoticsequenceofdorsalwedginginmalesspansjusttwo
vertebrae, thepenultimate and lastlumbar vertebrae. In contrast, the
female pattern of dorsal wedging includes three vertebrae, the pre-
penultimate, penultimate and last lumbar vertebrae (Fig. 3a, d). This
3:2 wedging dimorphism occurs regardless of variation in the total
numberoflumbarelements,whethervariantL4,modalL5orvariant
L6, but is entirely absent in chimpanzees (Supplementary Tables 1
and 2). Females benefit from the third wedging level during preg-
nancy because it enables them to increase the lordosis withless inter-
vertebral rotation. An equivalent angular excursion between L3 and
L4 results in greater extension of the upper body in females than in
males (Fig. 3e). In this way, females minimize shear force across
lumbarvertebral jointsbyabout30% (Supplementary Information).
Two additional key features of human lumbar sexual dimorphism
are present within the dorsal pillar. First, the zygapophyseal surface
areais14%63%(P,0.01)largerrelativetovertebralsizeinfemales
than in males (Fig. 3b), which is consistent with the redirection of a
larger proportion of spinal load along the dorsal structures during
human pregnancy. Second, female prezygapophyseal joint surfaces
are oriented more coronally by an average of 13%65% (P,0.05)
than those of males (Fig. 3c), enhancing resistance to large shearing
forces imposed by fetal mass and back extension. As in wedging,
these zygapophyses are not significantly dimorphic in chimpanzees
(Supplementary Table 2). In bracing the zygapophyses more coron-
ally, human female vertebrae achieve greater buttressing against
anterior displacement of vertebral bodies within the deep lumbar
curve.
The evidence for lumbar sexual dimorphism in humans which
improves maternal performance in posture and locomotion suggests
that the distinctive hominin lumbar curve has been subject to strong
selection pressures. If so, one expects these adaptations to be present
inthegenusAustralopithecus,whichisknowntohavebeenhabitually
bipedal at least two million years after the earliest bipedal homi-
nins
2,3. It is intriguing that, of the two nearly complete known aus-
tralopith lumbar segments, Sts14 and Stw431, the former has the
typical human female pattern with three dorsally wedged vertebrae,
whereas the latter has a more male-like pattern with fewer lordotic
vertebrae(Fig.4a).Onepossibleexplanationforthisdifferenceisthat
one female and one male A. africanus are sampled. This inference
is supported by the observation that the prezygapophyses of Sts14
(L1–L6) are angled 9–12u more coronally than the measurable facets
of Stw431 (L3, L5 and L6; Fig. 4b), as is typical of the human female
andmalepatterns,respectively(Fig.3c).Australopithsnotonlyhada
lumbarlordosiswithhuman-likewedgingpatterns,buttheyalsohad
relatively large zygapophyseal facets
5 with angular dimorphism sim-
ilar to that in modern humans. Because these features have a fun-
damental role in resisting shear force
14, similar patterns of lumbar
dimorphism in Australopithecus and Homo indicate that spinal shear
was also a major challenge in australopiths in general, and especially
for gravid females. Similarities in body size and life history between
australopiths and chimpanzees suggest that term mass and duration
of gestation for australopiths was chimpanzee-like (1,590g at 230
days)
17,18 rather than human-like (3,200g at 290 days)
19,20. Even so,
term mass of the australopithecine fetus would easily have exceeded
the 40% load trigger of 1,200g in human pregnancy for a substantial
period of pregnancy, approximately the last trimester (Supplemen-
tary Information).
Since the discovery of the first australopithecine postcrania
4 there
has been a concerted study of the evolution of hominin locomotion,
yet without consideration of the biomechanical challenges posed by
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Figure 2 | Maternal COM and lumbar lordosis relative to fetal load.
a, Increase in fetal body mass by weeks of gestation, showing six prepartum
sampling sessions of sequential periods of 20% fetal load (estimated fetal
mass from ref. 20). Note the increasing rate of increase in fetal mass within
the second trimester and the maximum increase in the third trimester.
b, Angleof lumbarlordosis and positionof theCOM with respectto human
pregnancy. Means are plotted against stages of fetal growth and an
approximate eight-week postpartum period. Results support the predicted
relationship between COM reference posture (circles) and lordosis (bars),
their strong correlation (r50.9732, P50.0011) and the constancy of COM
natural posture (squares) when gravid females self-select their angle of
lumbar lordosis. Circles plot the mean forward position of the COM
recorded in a reference posture (see Methods) in which pregnant females
wereconstrainedfromself-selectingtheirposturalalignment.Intheabsence
of positional adjustment, COM translates 3.2cm from 11cm at 0% fetal
mass to 14cm at 100% fetal mass. Note the return to the baseline position
postpartum. Bars plot the mean angle of lumbar lordosis self-selected by
pregnantfemalesinnaturalstance.Lumbarlordosisincreasesfromanangle
of32uat0%fetalmassto50uat100%fetalmass,lateinpregnancy.Theangle
oflumbarlordosisbeginstodecreasepostpartum.Squaresplottheresultant
forward position of the COM self-selected by pregnant females in natural
posture,whenposturalalignmentwasnotartificiallyconstrained.Aswomen
naturally increased their lumbar lordosis, their COM remained relatively
stable,translatingbynomorethan1cmduringpregnancy.Thedifferencein
forward position of the COM from early pregnancy to term was 0.3cm.
n519. Data are means6s.e.m.
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Nature      ©2007 PublishingGrouppregnancy. Our analyses not only show that the derived dimorphism
of the lumbar lordosis in modern humans helps mothers to mitigate
the shearing forces generated by fetal load, but also indicate that the
biomechanicaldemandsofpregnancyexertedanearlyselectionpres-
sure on the evolution of lumbar lordosis in bipedal hominins. These
results highlight the vulnerability of the lumbar vertebrae to various
formsofloadinginbipeds,andtheimportanceofadaptationsinboth
the lumbar vertebrae and the dimensions of the pelvic canal
21–23 to
female reproductive success. It is reasonable to hypothesize that
fatigue and pain in the lower back muscle affected early hominin
mothers just as they do modern mothers, possibly limiting foraging
efficiency and the ability to escape from predators, leaving the gravid
femaleatriskofnutritionalstressandinjuryordeath.Laterhominins
underwent a reduction in the number of lumbar vertebrae, from six
tofivemodalvertebrae
5,24,25,alongwithrelativeincreases invertebral
body size
26 possibly for carrying
5, increased trekking
27 and/or endur-
ance running
28. Regardless of the varied selection pressures behind
these shifts, fetal load remained a persistent selection factor in the
evolution of lumbar sexual dimorphism in hominins.
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Information).
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The anteroposterior position of the maternal COM was identified from ground
reaction force vectors measured by a triaxial transducing force plate, following
the zero-point-to-zero-point integration technique
29.
Angular excursions of the lumbar spine were calculated from three-
dimensional positional data acquired from a Vicon motion analysis system
capturinginfraredreflectionsfromsurfacemarkersthatwereexternallyadhered
to palpable landmarks of the thoracic, lumbar and sacral vertebrae.
Comparative morphometrics were used to evaluate patterns of sexual
dimorphism in the human lumbar spine. Linear and angular dimensions of
lumbar vertebrae were measured to identify the relative size and shape of
vertebral features subject to the biomechanical stresses generated by fetal load.
Full Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of
the paper at www.nature.com/nature.
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Kinematic/kinetic sample structure. Nineteen pregnant women between the
ages of 20 and 40 years participated in the longitudinal study, initiated at the
third month of pregnancy and concluded in the third month of post parity.
Study protocol received University of Texas at Austin IRB approval for human
research. Volunteers were excluded if they demonstrated life histories charac-
terized by joint illness/injury or previous pregnancy-related difficulties leading
to medical treatment, restricted physical activity, or persistent discomfort.
Maternal body weight was recorded each session and assessed by the Institute
of Medicine standards
19, which recommend an increase of 1.36–1.81kg in the
first three months and 1.36–1.81kg per month in the later trimesters. Subjects
whose prenatal weight gain exceeded 12.75kg would have been excluded from
theanalyses,butnoneeclipsedtheparameter.Toensurethatcomparisonsacross
subjects matched successive stages of fetal load, data collection sessions targeted
seven parity windows of 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100% fetal mass and a
final session postpartum.
All kinematic and kinetic data were collected in the Developmental Motor
ControlLaboratoryattheUniversityofTexasatAustin.AViconmotionanalysis
system (Vicon Peak) captured three-dimensional positional data (60Hz sam-
pling rate) of each subject during quiet stance and while walking freely though a
2m
3 viewing volume. Five infrared cameras recorded positional data and tra-
jectories of lightweight 25-mm reflective markers externally adhered over spin-
ous processesofvertebraeL1(lumbarlevel 1),L4(lumbarlevel2)andS2 (sacral
level2),identifiedbypalpation.Thetime referenceofheelstrikeandtoe-offwas
identified by the onset and cessation of vertical force, respectively, as registered
on a triaxial transducing force plate (600Hz sampling rate). Before each data
collection session the viewing volume was calibrated by following static and
dynamic protocols. Residuals for all cameras were consistently within a range
of 0.400 to 0.594mm, representing less than 0.1% of the 2m
3 viewing volume.
The mean wand visibility approached 84.0%.
Kinematic/kinetic measurements. Vicon three-dimensional data files were
transferred to a personal computer on which the lordotic angle was calculated
algorithmically from positional data derived from lumbar vertebrae with
BodyBuilder software (Vicon Peak). Angles were exported as ASCII to
Microsoft Excel files for further analysis.
Three points defined by the vertebral markers L1, L4 and S2 allowed
quantificationofthelordoticanglebetweensegments1and2definedbymarkers
L1–L4 and L4–S2, respectively. Larger angles indicated more acute lumbar
lordosis.
Kinematicandforce-plateanaloguedatawerecapturedtocalculatethemater-
nal total body COM in both the reference and self-selected postures. The static
measureofCOMtakenintheconsistentreferenceposturewasneededtoidentify
the translation of the resultant COM. Angular changes in lumbar lordosis were
assessed functionally relative to the translation of this reference posture COM.
ToobtainasconsistentareferencepostureCOMaspossible,aportableplywood
wall 3feet36feet (about 91cm3183cm) was supported above the floor on a
wheeled assembly spanning the force plate. Subjects stood with head, shoulders
and buttocks in contact with the vertical panel. Once a stable posture had been
attained, the portable wall was retracted. A second static measure of maternal
COM was taken during natural stance to determine any self-selected kinematic
repositioning of the COM. Reference posture COM was predicted to change
significantly during pregnancy, as the segmental angles of lumbar lordosis and
pelvictiltwereheldconstantfromsessiontosessionthroughposturalalignment
with the reference panel. In contrast, the self-selected position of the maternal
COM was expected to remain relatively constant throughout the study, its
stability achieved through natural adjustments in lumbar lordosis.
The fore–aft vectors of the ground reaction force and centre of pressure from
which COM values were calculated were recorded with a Bertec K70501 type
4550-08 force plate located in the centre of an open laboratory space, allowing
subjects to achieve natural postures. Maternal body mass was recorded from the
force plate as the z force component adjusted for the plate’s baseline measure
taken during the corresponding session.
To obtain the maternal COM during both reference posture and natural
stance, the horizontal position of the static centre of gravity was calculated from
vectors measured by the force plate by using the zero-point-to-zero-point inte-
gration technique introduced by Zatsiorsky & King
29, with the formula
XGLP(t)~
   tnz1j{dvFxvd
tnj{dvFxvd
  X X(t)
"#
z _ X X(tn)tzXCOP(tn)
whereXGLP(t)isthehorizontalpositionofthestaticcentreofgravity,tnistimen,
the vertical bar stands for ‘under the condition that’, Fx is the horizontal ground
reaction force, d is the incremental value,   X X is acceleration, _ X X is velocity and
XCOP is the centre of pressure location along the x axis.
The method is based on the postulation that the horizontal position of the
total body line of gravity and the total body centre of pressure on the force plate
coincide when the horizontal ground reaction force, Fx, is zero. At this instant
the torque about the intersection between the vertical axis through the ankles
and the supporting substrate is either zero or negligible. The algorithm used to
calculate the position of the COM was validated by Zatsiorsky and King
29 with
videography-based segment mass. There was no significant difference (at the
0.05 level) and coefficients of correlation were high (0.79–0.96) (ref. 29).
The position of the maternal COM in both the reference posture and the
natural stance was determined relative to a point of reference. The reference
posture served to target a rigid anatomical reading of the position of the
COM. The C7 marker was expected to be the most relevant and accurate body
marker for calculation of the reference posture COM position, because it is
the marker least likely to shift directionally in anatomical position relative to
thelocationoftheCOM(amongthenon-dependentvariablemarkers).Because
the torso is a relatively solid segment, the C7 marker, adhered to the external
palpable spinous process of the seventh cervical vertebra, provided a consistent
reference for determining the fore–aft position of the maternal COM in the
experimentalconditiononthereferenceboard.Inordertocalculatetheposition
of the COM during natural stance, the heel marker representing the base of
support was used as a point of reference.
Repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA, time3condition) was
used to assess whether maternal gait kinematics and maternal COM differed
with incremental increases in fetal growth. Both linear and nonlinear models
were included because mass increase during pregnancy is nonlinear
8. Repeated-
measures design is appropriate for longitudinal data of this type, by providing a
more precise estimate of the experimental error. The technique identifies vari-
ability due to individual differences because the same subjects take part in each
condition. Because thevariance caused by differences betweenindividualsis not
helpful in deciding whether there is difference between occasions, the known
individual differences can be isolated from the analysis by subtraction from the
error variance. This step increases the power of the analysis. Repeated-measures
ANOVAmodels correlationbetween the repeatedmeasures,which is important
becausethelongitudinalseriesviolatesassumptionsofindependence.Totestfor
the presence of significant differences in dependent variables at early-stage fetal
loadandattermfetalloadatthegrouplevel,thenon-parametricWilcoxonrank
sums test was applied. Statistical significance for the analyses was determined a
priori at a level of P#0.05 for the independent variable of fetal load and three
dependent variables of maternal COM and maternal lumbar lordosis angle.
Adjustments for repeated tests were made with the Bonferroni correction.
Morphometric sample structure. The sample population of 59 males and 54
females chosen to test the study hypothesis was drawn from two well-studied
twentieth-century osteological archives of known age and sex: the Hamann–
Todd collection, curated at the Cleveland Museum of Natural History, and
the Terry collection, housed at the National Museum of Natural History in
Washington DC. Ancestry-related differences within the sample population
(morgue identified) were tested for ethnicity effect by using ANOVA cross
(sex and ethnicity). No significant ethnicity response by sex was obtained.
Autopsy records and morgue photos were examined to identify sex. All speci-
mens were further assessed for sex in accordance with the modified Phenice
method
30,31.Individualswhosesexwasambiguousaccordingtoeithercollection
records or observer Phenice assessment were excluded.
Specimens were selected within an adult age range of 20–40 years. This cri-
teriontargetedindividualswhoseskeletaldevelopmenthadreachedmaturitybut
whose ageing effects had not yet eclipsed osteophytic deposition, typical in
synovial and symphyseal joint margins with ageing, for example spondylosis
deformans
10. Chronological age was obtained through morgue records and fur-
therevaluatedbyvisualconfirmationofpostcranialepiphysealfusion.Ifskeletal
agewasfoundtofalloutsidetheinclusionrange,thespecimenwasomittedfrom
the study. Pathological specimens, whether determined by collection records or
gross observation, were not analysed.
Lumbar vertebrae were defined in accordance with their zygapophyseal
orientation
32,33. This facet-based designation differs from the widely used non-
rib-bearing alternative
34 in its functional emphasis on the range of motion
between vertebral elements; type and range of movement in the lumbar column
are largely influenced by facet direction. The medial and lateral orientation of
lumbar superior and inferior facets, respectively, guide sagittal flexion and
extension while resisting both rotation
35 and ventral displacement
6,10.
Lumbar osteological measurements and analyses. Predictions of lumbar
vertebral sexual dimorphism were tested on 14 vertebral variables at each
lumbar vertebral level, chosen to define the relative size and shape of the
lumbar vertebrae. Linear measurements were collected with a Mitutoyo
500-171 needle-point digital calliper and were recorded to the nearest
0.01mm. Angular measurements were collected with an SPI 0–180u protractor.
doi:10.1038/nature06342
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linearvariablesusingtheequationforanellipse.Linearmeasurementswereused
to calculate an angular variable of vertebral body wedging as described by
Digiovanni et al.
36:
Wedgingangle52arctan{[(centrumdorsalheight2centrumventralheight)/2]/
centrum anteroposterior diameter}
Positive angles were kyphotic; negative angles were lordotic. A vertebra was
determined to be neutral—neither kyphotic nor lordotic—when its value fell
withintherange0.5uto20.5u.JMP5.0.1.2(SASInstitute)andSPSS12.0(SPSS,
Inc.) software packages were used for statistical analyses.
Withoutadjustmentforbodysizevariationwithinthesamplepopulation,any
significant differences identified by contrasting males and females might reflect
little more than stochastic distribution of body size differences within the sam-
ples. The representative measure of gross size used to remove the general iso-
metric phenomenon
37,38 was the scale-free geometric mean
39,40 derived from the
48 linear variables of the lumbar vertebrae, 12 from each of the first, second,
penultimateandlastlumbarlevels.Mosimann’s
39 methodremovestheeffects of
size for each variable on an individual basis, using a directly measured index of
individualsize.Variatesobtainedforeachindividualwerestandardizedbydivid-
ingtherawvaluesbythegeometricmeanoftherelevantspecimen(the48throot
of the product of the variables).
In accordance with the biomechanical principles outlined in the two-pillar
model of spinal force transmission
13 the variables represent the major load-
bearing and load-resistant structures operating under conditions of bipedal
obstetric load. Variables were tested for normality with the single-sample
Shapiro–Wilk W test. A between-sex test for homoscedasticity was performed
as a two-tailed Fmax test with a 0.05 a. Because distribution assumptions of
normality and homoscedasticity were not met for many of the variates, tests of
significance in comparing male and female specimens were obtained with the
Wilcoxonranksumstestusingamultiple-comparisonsadjustmenttolimittype
I errors
41 as described by Jaccard and Wan
42, who advocated a modified
Bonferroni procedure. The Wilcoxon rank sums test is a non-parametric test
ofthenullhypothesisthatbothmaleandfemalesamplesforeachvariablederive
from the same distribution.
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